Johannesburg-Lewiston Area Schools

Lewiston School
News
Drop Off VS Parking
When you are dropping off your
child(ren) for school, and do not need
to enter the building, you are
welcome to use the loop in front of
the school.
When you are parking because you
need to enter the building, please use
the parking lot.

Partnering with Parents ~
Read, Read, Read!
Read to and with your child every
night. Not only does this foster a
love of reading, it allows you some
quiet time away from electronic distractions to connect with your child.
Frequently this becomes children’s
favorite time of the day!

We have had a few vehicles park in
the loop, causing drop off vehicles
behind them to backup to leave. This
is creating a safety issue for students
who are being dropped off because
vehicles are backing up towards them
as they are walking into the school.
Thank you for your attention to our
students’ safety!
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Cyndie Kievit, Principal
786-2253 ext. 224

Upcoming
Dates:


Student Run Credit Union~
Thurs., Feb. 8 and 22~
open for student deposits



Mid-Winter Break:
1/2 day of school ~
Fri., Feb. 16
No School ~
Mon., Feb. 19

LOOKING
AHEAD…
MSTEP DATES..

3rd grade: April 29-May 24
4th grade: April 29-May 24
5th grade: April 8 – May 3

There’s Only One You!
If you were able to attend the rock painting night, thank you! It was so much fun
to watch the students and their families painting rocks together. Our goal is to
create a colorful rock garden filled with one-of-a-kind rocks. As all of the different
shapes, sizes, colors come together that is when the real beauty happens. That is
just like our school… all the different, unique students make our school a more
colorful, special experience!
We will be hosting the event again because we need a lot
of rocks to make this garden really colorful. (I even had
some parents who have volunteered to collect some more
rocks for us!) I hope that you are able to attend our next
rock painting event to add to our ’there’s only one you’
rock garden. Stay tuned for more information!

Please put these dates on
your calendars and plan
around them when making
doctor appointments and
plans. We know that
students perform much
better when testing with
their class instead of in a
make-up situation.
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